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NEW INVEBTIONS. 1 bar, tbereby en4bling one to ext .. ct stumps from tbe gronnd In I an Implement f o r  plantIng corn, and consists ot devlce8 for drop-
___ a cheap and Simple man�er. plngtbe coru evenly In bills at regular distances apart, In connec-

The following are some ot the most prominent (If SPRING TO Y.-JOlIN H. BROWY, N�w York City.-Tbls Inven- tlon witb an arrangement for dropping at tile same time either a 

the patents issued this week, with the names of the tion relates to a spting t)y whicb Is oper.toci by me.ns of a small qnantlty of guano or ot"er slmllarfertllizLg materlal, or 

patentees :_ 
spIral or tension sprIng In contradistinction to the colled spring planting beans with corll. 

THREADING SEWINQ-MAOltINE NEEDLE8.-M. B. FOOTE, 
heretofore used. One end of this spiral sprinu is connected. to a SPRING BOTTOM FOR SEATSt lCTO.-WK. J. HASWELL, Waverly. 

Nortbampton, MaS3.-Tbls Invention relates to an extreme-Iy 
cord wblch winds on a drum provide! wltb a ratcbet wheel and N. Y.-Thls InventIon relates to a bedstead or otber frame, tbe 

useful Implement for tbe tbreadlng of sewlng.macblne needles, 
pawl lusnch a manner tlJat by turning said drum the tensIon of s:de and end pieces of wblcb are slotted and provIded W ith a 

whereby thoy can be tbrended wltb tbe ntm""t ease, facility and tbe spring; can be regulated at pleasure. The opposite end of the serles of rollers. Over these rollers are drawn a series of straps 

r apld,ty. 
sprlnA' conneetl to a lever whlch lHlgldly attached to the body which connect at tbelr uppcr ends with a piece of clDvas or other 
of the horse, and whlcb is provided with two 01' more holes to reo snltable lIexlble material, and at theIr lo\'"er cnds With 'prlngs 
celve the spring In such a manner that by changing' the point of retained by rods which extend along the lower edges of the side 
connection between 8al1 spring an lever the lever.lgc of the and end pieces of the bedstead, being rl!tained by suitable but .. 
spring can be accommodated to tbe greater or smaller weIght of tons. By these means a bottom for beds, chairs, sofas, etc., Is ob
t!:.e child occupying tue toy. By the nse of said lever the hInd tal ned, the tension of wblch can be ea'ily regulated, and Wblcb 18 

STREET LANTERN.-A. R.and E. A. HENRY, Newark, N. J.

This InventIOn consists In forming the supporting frame of a 
street lantern, for the gla�s, of eRst· iron. and In such a manner 
tbat tbe several parts of the same can bc either secured together 
or taken apart. in a most expeditious manner� and when together, 
be snlllclently lIrm and strong for all practical pnrposes. 

VENTILATOR AND PmlP.-J. W. FOARD, San Francisco, CaL

This Instrument Is fer the production of a partial vacuum by 
means ot' a current of air being passed through it, and whereby 
air or water, as the case may be, may be raised as by means of a 
suction pnmp, tbls Instrument constituting a ventilator for the 
ventilation of shlps and otber like vessels, chimneys, houses, 
mlncs anl other pia '08, as also a pump for ra BIng water. 

STOVEPIPE ELBOW.-JAlIES WILSON, W1hnington, DeI.-TltI. 

Invention has for its object to furnIsh an Improved StllVeplPll 
elbow, whIch when cboked np by bnrnld« Boft coalor"Ot1leT soat 

producing fuel, c an he readily cleaned and the soot remoWd. 

ROTARY CUTTING MACHINE.-J. J. BUTLltR, Ctnclnnatl, OhIo. 
-The object of thl. Invention Is to so construct a mnehlne tlIitt 

disks ofany material may be rapldlv cnt In the same. 

PINs.-R.J. NUNN, Sav,mnah, Ga.-The object of this Inven
tIon is to construct a pin for securing together pll1'ts of garments 
nnd otber BrUcles In such manner that It w\ll not be so lIaOle 
to casually slip ont of place as tbe ordinary style of pins. 

FORGE RoLLING MA.CBINE.-HUGB BAINES, Man�heBter, En· 
gland.-ThlB invention consists of a nerforated movable table, 
and two or more hollow and perforated rollers, having sec· 
tlonal perforated and engra' ed rings lIttlng aronnd the same' 
These rings arc made so as to be, easily removed and changed. to 
forge and roll different kinds of work, accordIng to the patterns 
engraved, cust or otherwise properly secured npon the rIngs. 
The roller. and table are supported by a strong and suitable 
frame, and worked by reversible gearing or straps. 

COMBINED LUlfBER PL..1.NING, SAWING, AND TONGUING A.ND 

GROOVING MACHINE.-OTIS BRIDGElIAN, Steuben, N. Y.-Thls 
1nvention consists in combining in one and the same machine, a 
revolving clltter bead for planing, a circular saw for sawing, 
and SUitable revolving cutter heads for tonguing and grooving, 
In snch manner, and In snCb. positions with regard to each other 
that by properly feeding the lUmber into the machIne at one ead,' 

w!ll be in turn subjected to tbe &eMon of�e respective parts 
ottbe'8ame, one after another, In the order above mentioned,80 
tllat wIlen it passes out of the machine at the opposite cnd, the 
btJard will have been planed, sawed. tongued upon onC edge and 
grooved upon the other,and thns ready foru.e. 

ARTlFICAL BREASTS.-JoRN STADERMANN, N ewYork City, cnd 
HENRY SAUEEBIER, Newark, N.J.-Tblslnvention con,iBts ln con
strncting artlllclal breasts ont of wire cloth or wire ganze, 
swaged or struck up by dies, or other suItable means, in sn b a 
mannn th�t the two breasts wlll torm projeetlons on one and 
the same pl('ce ot' wire oloth mad1l to 'Conform to the chest of 
the wearer. 

DRYING Al'PAIUTUS.-G. D. J'ONlCB, New York City.-Thls ln. 
vention relatee to a Ire'" and Improved apparatus or device for 
drying substancell, Bnd is more especially designed for drying 
earthy mate1illls nsed In the art. which are ground In water or 
a.re rendered plastic or tempered in the same, such, for instance, 
as whiting, clay, etc. 

COTTON GIN.-F. M. MoMEEKIN, Morrison'. Mill •• Florlda.
ThIs InventloIr relates to a new and nsefnl Improvement In that 
class 01 cotton gIns In whlcb rollers are employed for separating 
the lint or lIber from tbe seed, and wbich are commonly termed 

.. roller gins.J! and b as for its 0 bject the thorough and rapid sep
aration of the lint or lIber from the seed without Injuring or 
break ng tae former. 

HEAD BLOCK FOR SAWlIILLS.-B. F. McKINLEY, Cincinnati. 
Ohio.-Thls Invention relates to a new and Improved head block 
for sawmills, and it consists in a nove means elllp oyed for 
operating or moving tbe knee, whereby the log Is set to he 
saw, and by wbloh the log may be set wltb accuracy and so as to 
canse the log to be sawed Into boards or planks of varylng tblck
nesses, as may required. 

LEVELING OR GRADING INSTRUlIENT.-S. L. DONNELL, Spring 
Creek, Tenn.-T hIs Invention relates to Improvements In � leveling 
or grading Instrnment, and secnre 1 to by Letters Patent brarlna' 
date September, 11, A. D. 1860. and t consist3 in a novel arrang�. 
ment and construction of the level1ng or grading instrument, 
'Vherebv simplicity and elllclency are secured and the Instrnment 
also snsceptible of a mncb easier and a more ready adjnstment Of 
Its several parts, as may be desired or fonnc:!lnece .... ry. 

BAloING PRESS.-G. D. HOWE, LewIsport, Ky.-ThIs InventIon 
has for It. object to furnlsb a balln:J press by means of whIch two 
bales may be pressed attbe same time. and which may be built 
�nd operated In a Ie,s space than I s reqnlred for tbe pres,"s now 
in use, 

CIROULARSAW MILL.-J. A. HOLFORD, Gnlonsvllle Ind.-ThIs 
Invention relate' to celjaln Improvements In clrcnlar saw mllls, 
1 y which the wbolc machine will work antomatlcally In all Its 
partl, and by which a log wben placed npon tbe carriage, Is cnt 

nto boards of the reqnlslte thlckuess wlthont reqnlrlnp; the 
eas; attention from any man. 

S'1'tTlIP EXTRAOTOR.-N. M. HEALY, Flnsh'ng Mlcb.-Thls In
vention consIsts In eo arranging an nprlght bolstlng bar and 
levers on an nprlgbt frame, and operating tbem by cbalns and 
ropes that a V8r1 great IIftlni power mal l be Imparted to tbe 

legs are relieved from all strain, and a strong and durable toy Is free to accommodate Itself to the form of the body. 
obtained. 

GRINDINGMILL.-JORN M. MILLER, Hamilton, Ohio-This In· 
vention consists in the arrangement ot a suction blower in com· 
blnatlon wltb the case Inclosing t'le millstones of a grinding mill, 
and with a suitable rJcelver In sucb a manner that by the action 
of said suction blower the d rt, llower I vapor, and hot air 
created by the action of the grinders are removed a d the grind. 
eI'S enabled to work free and without danger of heating. Snltable 
slides In the case serve to regullte the power ot the draft create t 
by the snctlon blower, and the receiving box Into wJrlCh the dust, 
vapor, etc., are driven, is provided with an escape openlDg for 
the wind. 

CAST-mON CHAIN PtrLLln".-JAlIES BIRD, New York Clty.
The object 01 this Inventlon'ls to constmct cbllin pulleys In snch 
a way tbat t',ey will be more ennnring and better able to resist 
the wear to Which they ore snbjected. 

T'lVEERlRON.-T. E. C. BR INLEY, Lonlsvllle, Ky.-This InventIon 
con!lsts In the combination of books secured to the clip of a 
tweer Iron with lugs or eare secured t) t!le sid, of tbe body or 
chamber o1'the tweer so t at the cap may be readlly removed In 
order tbat access may be bad to tbo Interior of the air chamber 
for the p3rpose of removing the �Inder" that may bave collected 
tbere. 

BRICK �1AOHINE.- WILLIAlI C. BARTOL, Huntingdon, Pa.-Thls 
inventio!1 consiS�3 in an 'mproved bri.�k machine so c:.>nstructe d 
and arranged that the empty molds may be raised automatically 
from the lowel'to the upper part of the machine and lowered, 
passed beneath tbe bopper, 1Illed, and pas e!l out upon sbelves at 
the other end of tbe machine ready for removal to tbe drying 
1I00r, wblle the machine Is being drawn back and forth between 
the clay pit and drying 1I00r. 

SLED BRAKE.-R. B. DUTTOX, lron Hill, Iowa..-This invention 
consists principally in the combination and arrangement of the 
jobted dog clasp, lever, fulcrum rod,ratchetbar, and sprlng witb 
eacb otber and with the rave and runner of the sled. 

JEWELING WATCHES.-A. C. CROSBY, Union, Pa.-Thls Inven
tion 18 desIgned to faollltate tne settIng or jelVelsln w atch plates 
by avoidhg the compRratlvely tedious burnishing opc,ratlon and 
formin� the burr over the jewel a t a single operation. 

BRACES FORWAGOSSPRINGS.-JAllBS H. LOOKIE, Humphrey, 
N. Y.-Thls Invention has for It, object to prevent the backward 
and forw ,lrd sw,ylng and the conseqnent twisting and breaklng 
of wagon, carriage, an:! buggy sprtngs. 

ROLL CARDING MACHINE.-GEORGE BRUOE, Corydon, Ind.
ThIs Invention principally consists In the slmpl1clty and novelty 
of the feed works, they being so constructed a to be nearly auto
matic in their operation of spreading and feeding the wool from 
the apron to tbe macblne, and to reqnlre bnt little aid or I1Esltance. 

PROPELLING HORSE.-JOHN H. BROWN, New York Clty.-Thls 
Invention relates to a propelling horse, the front wbeel of which 
is placed out of the center so that by Its action the c.nterin� 
motion of a horsc is Imitated. The bind wbeels are rigidly a� 
tacbed to a double crank shaft and tbe cranks connect with two 
hand levers In sucb a manner that by the action of eacll hand 
leYerthe tractive power of both wbeels Is utilized aud tbe horse 
can be propelled with considerable speed. Tbe hand leveN pass 
through the body of the borse, which also Incloses the connecting 
rods and cranks,so that the pl"op311ing mechanism does not in� 
terfe"e with the chIli's limbs or clothes. 

W ASRING MACHINE.-E. BECKWITH, Smltb Pase, Ill.-Tbe object 
of this Invention Is to provide a machine by whlcll .abrlcs may be 
waslred easily and In the most per feet manner and without In
jnry. 

)tANNER OF ATTAOHING HANDLES TO TEAPOTS AND OTHI:R 
VESSELS.-JOlIN H. BROWN, New York City.-Thls Invention has 
for Its object tbe attach ment of handles 0 teapots or otber veslela 
of elmllar natnre In sucb a manner tbat the s.id bandle can be 
freely turne:l on its bearings, while the pot 1s standJng, but as Boon 
aJ suspenied on the handle It Will not be able to swing free. 

CIRCULAR SAWING MACHINE.-LEWIS FOSSEE, Jeffersonville, 
Ind.-Tbls Inve ,tlon consist. In dev,ces to operate In connection 
with a circular saw forsawlngplauk wIth beveled edges or wIth 
curved edges or sides when required. as well as straight edgoes 
and sides. The macbine h particularly de.laned for nse In ship 
yards for edglnp; plank of all kinds, and sawIng In curved lines 
andoutzage, so that bottom plank otvesssis may be finished upon 
tbe clrcnlar·saw table. 

OIL CAN.-WILLUM C. NEWKIRK, Piqua, Ohlo.-Thls Invention 
cOnsistSlD constructing an oU can 1n such a manner that coal Oii 
andotberolls or liquids of I1ke nature can be bandied and used 
wlthont the disagreeable necessity of soiling every spot wbere 
tbe 011 can I. placed,.s Is almost Invariably tbe case with the 
comm::m 011 can, 

. OR8ET.-MR8. CLEMENTINE D. RUTBERFORD, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
-The object of tbe present Invention Is to so construct and form 
tbe corset, that wh lie sulllclent support Is Imp.rted by It to tbe 
waist and form of the person by whom it is worn, vet It wlll be 
comfortable and cool to tho wearer; such corselB bcing especial. 
Iy adapted for nse durIng the snmmer season. 

STEAlI V ALVE .-G. G. HUNT, Bridgeport, Conn.-This Invention 
bas for lIs object the co soructlon ofa valve In such a manner 
that It wlll serve 118 a perfect regnlator as regards the admission 
of steam to the c;'lInder of au engine, and admit of the governor 
operating perfectly to regulate tbe admission or steam, wben ap
plied to an eng ne of any size and power. 

fOAL SOUTTLE.-EDGAR ELT INGE , Klng:ton, N. Y.-Thls in
vention relates to an improvement il.1 the construction of co;}l 
scuttles, and It consists substantially In providIng them witb stlf· 
adjnstlng covers or shields, having on their sides lIanges that ex
tend over and outside the edges of tbescuttles, as low as desirable, 
for tbe purpo e of contrOlling and guiding ,be coal or otber con
tents of the scnttles to tbe place of dlsch rge, preventing It from 
pa sIng over the sUeB of tbe Bcnttles. Tbe covers or shields ar& 
hinged to ears whlcb also bold the ends of the balls. 

WATER WIIInIL.-BUlU1I:L HICKS, Orangeville, Ind.-ThIs In
veotlon relates to a new and nsefnl lmprovement In that class of 
water wbe�18 wblch are placed on a Vertical shaft, and are com 
monly termed horizontal water wbeels. The Invention consists 
In a novel manner of constructing the wbeel and tbe sCl'oll, and 
arranging said parts within a penstock, whereby a very Simple, 
economIcal, 'nd eftlcient wheel is obtaine1, one whIc11 will give 
out a large per centage of the power of the water, and will oper.
ate favorably In back water. 

SCHOOL AND FAlIILY SLATII.-JOBN H. FRENCH, GeddeR, N. Y_ 
-Tins Invention relates to a slate, the frame of wblch Is made In 
two compartments, one of which contains a slate, while the other 
Is so constructed as to admIt of tbe Insertion of any convenIent 
nnmber of cards of pasteboard, paper or other materIal, npon 
wblch are printed, drawn, pain ed, or photographed lessons or 
copies for 1';1 iting, printing, marking, 01' drawJng, and exercises 
in arithmct;c, either, any, or all combined in such a manner that 
the pupil i. enabled to copy tbe lessons npon thc slate in the other 
part 01 the frame below, and that he has a great variety ofexer· 
clses always ln convenient reach. The operation of copying the 
lessons Is materially facilitated by borlzontal, perpendicular, or 
slope lines, permanently pressed, drawn, marked, stamped, 
prtntf'd, rUled, or cut upon a part or the whole of one or both 
surf�ces of Le .late as gulcle lijles, wbereby the pupil Is enabled 
to make his lett:'rs, figure, or drawings of the proplJr proportion 
ate hights, widths, and slope. 

SELF·REGULATING TENSION.-THEODORE ZINOK, New YorlC 
Clty.-Tbls Inventloa relates to a tenSion, wblcb Is appli
cable to tbe thread of Bewlng machlneB or to rope" tele 
grapb cables, or otber strands wblcb are wonnd off from a 
bobb:n, and the tensI on of which Is to be kept as nearly 
as possible uniform. Said tension consists of a friction spring 
bearing on tbe bobbin from whlcb the tbread or strand Is to be 
nnwonnd, In combination wltb an arm which Is securcd to the 
spring, and over which the thread or strand p!\sses, In such a 

manner that whenever, from any cause whatever, the tension or 
said strand Increases, tbe friction spring is forced biCk and the 
bobbin Is relieved. and by those means the tension Is eqnalized 
and rendered self·regulatlug. 

PISTON PAOKING.-B.\RKER LCWE, Fall RIver, Mass.-ThIRIn· 
ventlol1 relates to a piston p.cklng In wblcb a spiral spring I. 
u'5ed,which 18 beveled off from the center�towardboth cnds, so that 
the operation of Inserting the spring In Its place Is facllltated. 
The rngs which surround the spring are so formed that they in 
case the head and follower of the piston, and they are provided 
with a n  internal flange which is surfac:!d to the inner surface of 
the head o rCollower,in such a manner that the escap'.! of steam 
Is pre-ented, and the head and f"llower are not allowed to come 
In contact with the cylinder. 

D. W. Johnson, 469 Broadway, wishes a good sec-

ond hand bydranllc press, of three to fonr hnndred I uns. 

J. J. Detwiller, Easton, Pa., wants market for large 
quantities of kaolin or cblna !llay. 

V. H. Lyon, Plainfield, Ind., wishes to obtain one 
of Powell & Lealand'. Microscopes, descrlbed.ln Vol. 12 SCIEI{
TIFIC AlIERICAN. 

Information upon enameling castiron is requested 
by Jno. B. Overton, Frederick, Md. 

J. E. Treat, Oxford, �Iich., wanta to become an en. 
graver; wants to pnt blmself nnder the Instrnctlollll of an en 
graver ; wants tbe address of all glyphograpblc engravers; also 
wants the address of all engravers generally_ 

Where he can learn Scientific fanning is asked by 
J. E. Peaslee, Dover, N. H. 

W. S. T. wants to pUl'chase the best Peat Machine. 
ano! thinks that !f owne .. of sucb m acblnes wonld advertise In 

the SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN, they won'd find It to their advan
tage. 

COlIN PLUTER.-J G. WALKINSIlAW, Leavenwor�b, Kansas. Makers of Morrison's S hingle Machine _please ad-
-Th.la inventIon relates to Improvements in tbe COuuuctlon of dress,H.P. GmlC ord, Reading, Mass. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 



426 �he Jdrntifit �mtritan. 
DevIce Cor ClearIng Stubble CrODJ. Plo,vs. three miles long, with a station at each end, where 
In using the ordinary plow, especially on stubble trains generally stop, and where the wear of the 

fields, or in heavy grass land, the angle between the rails is extraordinary, from the starting of heavy 
goIter and beam frequently becomes choked to such tlains with the aid of sand on iron constantly wet 
an extent as to raise the share from its proper depth, with drippings from the roof. The life of an iron 
and necessitate stopping the team and removing the rail at these stations was but about five mc.nths on 
obstacle by hand. In the accompanying engraving one head, and three or four months on the other 
there is represented a very simple contrivance de- after turning. The new rails are 75 Ibs. Bessemer 
signed to remedy this difficulty. steel, double-headed, 2� inch face, -g inch stem, and 

In the guide wheel is placed a stud or pin, which 5 inches deep. Rails were taken out at the places 
forms a crank, and to this pin is pivoted the end of of greatest wear, at each end of the tunnel, and on 
a rod of iron, which is carried along under, being carefully meaMured and compared with the 
thll beam and around 
the lug of the share to 
the colter, as seen in 
the engraving. As the 
guide wheel rotates, a 
reciprocating with a 
vertical motion is given 
to this vibrating rod, so 
that as the rod advances 
to the front of the colter 
edge it pushes the stub
ble from the blade and 
throws it down into the 
furrow. 

things, heart-burn, loss of appetite, nervous affec
tions, constipation with intermittent diarrhea. A 
writer in the Journ'll of .lfateria Med'iea, gives ob
servations showing its decidedly aperient effect ; for 
which, in fact, it is in domestic use in France and 
Germany. This tendency, in connection with the 
presence of cholera, and in view of the free and uni
versal use of the chiccory-coffee among the poorer 
classes, seems to deserve the careful attention of the 
sanitary authorities. 

Practical Hints. 

To CLEAN A FOUL GUN. 
-I hand you the follow
ing as a reliable fact
the reason I leave to 
others. In hunting, a gun 
often becomes foul from 
use, and the exploding of 
a cap will fail to ignite 
the powder. 'With a knife 
sharpen a piece of dry 
pine wood-or common 
match wood will answer; 
drive the splint right into 
the nipple of the gun, cut 
off the bruised part of the 
wood even with the top 
of the nipple; put on a 

Patented through the 
Scientific AmericanPat
ent Agency, September 
25, 1866, by William 
Veber, Jr., Shingle Creek, St. Lawrence 
York, whom address for further facts. 

Co., New 

Device Cor.Lubrlcating Axle. ot Vehicles. 

This. engraving represents a new device for ap
plying oil to the axles of vehicles, without the usual 
troublesome and laborious operation of taking off 
the wheels. It i� very simple and effective, accom
plishing the delivery of the lubricating material 
upon the axle as certainly as if the wheels were 

·VEBER'S COLTER CLEARER. cap, and it will not fail to 
original templates from which they were made, were I explode the gun. Any one wishing can test this by 
found to have lost as nearly as possible one-eighth of putting a little powder in his gun, then driving "nug
an inch in. the thirty months' use under at lleast ly the plug-it will go every time. For a reason. 
8,000,000 tuns of traffic as computed from the books 'QUIEN SABE. 
of the station. The rails were in admirable condi-
tion, and good for five times as much further wear, 
both heads together; making, in insurance phrase, 
an" expectation of life," equal to fifteen years, or 
twemy tirru:8 as long as that of iron. 

rl!/1loved. A vehicle provided with it can be lubri- Coft"ee and Us Adulteration.. 

I cated in two minutes' time, by a single person, The report ot the Internal Revenue Commission 
whether standing in the slwd or on the road. It shows that the usunl yearly consumption of coffee in 
saves oil us wcll as labor and tiuH', and it renucrti 

I 
the Uniteu Statcs has ])cen about 200 millions of 

the process of oiling a 'wagon neat and ck'an, and pounds. .Allowmg the small modicum of one quarter I 
vehicle" provided with it will doubtless be oiled of a pound per week to each person using coffee, it I 
much oftener, and w('ar much longer for that rea- is seen tlmt the number of coffee-drinkers in the 
son. A r('pretients the hub of a carriage with the whole country can hardly exceed fifteen millions, or 
lubricating apparatus inserted, showing only the less than one halt' the population. nut the con
cap; n represents a section of the apparatus itself, sumption of coffee in the four years, 1862-5, Iwe'ruged 
which is secared to its place by the screw thread, C. only half the usual amount, owing, in g-reat part, to 
To lubricate a vehicle, the cap and piston, D, is un- the extensive adulteration compelled by the war 
screwed and removed, and the oil introduced prices. Chiccory root, peas and rye, are familiar in
through the tube. which is of the same diameter in- grcdients of artificial coffee; burnt bread.crust is 
side the whole length ex
cept just at the bottom, 
where it is finished like a 
valve seat. rIle cap and 

1'liston is then replaced 
and screwed fast, which 
presses the lower part of 
the piston tight ag",inst 
the bottom of the tube. 
preventing the oil in the 
axle-box from returning. 
As frequently the oil is 
thick (being congealed by 
cold and other causes), the 
lower part of the piston 
is made to fit the tube 
exactly, and when the oil 
is placed in the tube, the PARSONS'S DEVICE FOR LUBRICATING AXLES. 

WELLINGTON'S PATENT WATER CLOSET. 
"Modern Improvements" comprehend all appli

ances that tend to the convenience and advantage of 

man. Among these is the water closet in dwellings 
and offices. The one herewith illustrated seems to 

I 
be admirably adapted, from its simplicity, to secu
rity against injury, unfailing operation, cleanliness, 
and freedom from noxious efHllvia. 

The cup, A, can be raised or lowered to adjust it to 
any hight by a set screw, not shown, in the projec
tion, B, and the pull lengthened or shortened by ad
justing the bolt in the slot of the weight, C. The 
stop, D, prevents turning the pan more than 90 de
grees, sufficient to entirely empty it. The water is 
introduced through the pipe and valve, E, shown as 
disconnected with the bowl pipe. F. The valve is 
always, in this closet, directly under the seat and in 

replacing of the piston and cap will always force the 
oil through the hub and deliver it on the axle. This 
improvement can be easily applied to any vehicle. 
old or new, and would not weaken or disfigure any 
wheel, even of the finest carriage; and, being of 
very moderate cost, will doubtless prove popular. 

It was patented November 27th, 1866. Rights 
are for sale. For further information, address the 
Patentee, Geo. W. Parsons, 424 Market St., Harris
burg, Pa. 

also a well-known domestic substitute, and the Rev- front, so that it can be reached for repairs without 
enue Commission has revealed the important fact disturbing the wood-work and without disconnecting 
that all kinds of spoiled, condemned, and refuse the supply pipes. No water stands in the pipe be
bread, and especially the surplus stock of stale black tween the valve and the bowl, as, immediately after 
bread brought ashore by emigrants from Europe, using, the water runs into the receiving pan. The 
supply a favorite material for adulterating both drippings from the couplings also all find th"ir way 
coffee and black pepper. Unmerchantable or very to the same receptacle, so that there can be no disar
inferior sugar and molasses are also collected and ra- rangement of the parts in moving, nor any annoy
duced to caramel for the purpose of coloring the ances from leakage in use. The manufacturers 
adulterations of coffee. These de-appetizing consid- make every part in duplicate, and when repairs are 
erations will probably send the consumers of needed, parts can be readily obtained which abRa-

LICe oC Steel and Iron Ralls. 
ground coffee in a rush to the hardware stores where lutely fit. 

An examination of the steel rails laid down two hand coffee-mills are sold. The properties of the Patented Nov. 15, 1859. Haydeu, Gere & Co., 
years and a half since in the Woodhead tunnel of grand ingredient, chiccory, if unders.tood according 84 Beekman street. New York, are the manufac
the Manchester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire railway, to the medical authorities, would lend additional iurers, to whom Ol'derli should be addressed. Dal
resulted in a striking illust:atioll of the relative en- impulse to the hand.coffGe-mill trade. Prof. Johnston ton & Ingersoll, lf1 Union su'wt, Boston, Mass., can 
t111ra,nIlQ of gt<!el and iron l".lillih ThL tunnel is aboul . IHl.YS thai its prolonged me produces among other. fUl'ntllh the clCi@(>t. 
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